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! onti! worn down with age and war, some

v...rm. vouth kills him. A huPe
'

.anations,. frocrai
1 peace of t:aropey(lutualr..lllaU4 ,

FROM MARTINIQUE.
Capt. lou-1it)- , who left St. Pierre

14th ult. informs, that the late Negro Hot,
"-we shall prove how much happier for man

4h?it:the liter-- -- ovirt of.i.u a omjiuni 10.' ui- -
.veit,iLn compo- -

SENATE.
he peialM"' '1 hai in the! had been eniiielv suppiessed, and that a

ihe feeder t better than that of the fighter ,
-- i,A .. c.,mW ciiiiolatioii lhaf the desola--will bout 70 of the Blacks were to be executedMn Y'Sf ih.souiDose. ihe Congress FRIDAY, DEC. 13.

Mr. Vanhook pi es:ented a rl.,:. .
IVA IjO LEON TIE YOUGLIL in" ' - 1 .1... .,.flum s on the 18th. Many , more were taken up.

tfon by these maniacs of one part ot thecH..nid it it duty to avow c
di

-
strucurig the --Military CommlTZ?Jo looking over bur files of papers

brought by the Cortei, we obse- r-
quilly but were i ascertained to be runaways, &c

the uieausol improving H in other
pretentions I b(lt nuj conCrVned in the insurrection. 1 . r tne latter be 'bur office ; and quire into the expediency of ha,in ?'all!countenance mr r.. . . i military laws, neretotore i passed, anHI he. ringleader, alter beins seveial days I P ; !,

lhe Kssitioldsman our uuuvr u.ru;ui Hie monarvm- -
who advocate

take.ham I.I-- iho-- enl.d,c,a,d Napoleon. f.cermnS
1 l1lt Hill I

may be passed at this.session, stirhin the.woods was discovered and pursoet. I . , ... , - . the Turks by the....ineiple., and al the same t.me
in a pamphlet lorm, and sentwinv.uand not isucceedin? in discharging a dou-- j

uil (j0(j bless lyoir and give y'lK health,tie ha been saW for auew j... r 1

...i-..U- r ..... iournals. is destined lo Die narrei 11 pun in nis ijo5cssiwm--iik-- '
1 . :...Ly -- . ert am as mucn oi.uic of the Assembly; one copy for eacktjfficer and captain which" NSi innovation which aim i -

it is not the donii a vWy high precipice, and was dash-- 1 having. ,
II established governmentsI . . .U4. Innn.rlli.J Mr Branch, from the commit,with. ... -- A. . J i ,..rt . . t--f tt?K4N.play an ttniorum pari i. eil to pieces., fAl if Ihp l.OIISie9 iu terrial Improvements, who were in i... ... internal reforms of any gowrniucm.imbiirtm -- ..a giory.tre of hi

resting on zaccou,,cordins tp one

rrt which ad reached Tans fioni I
IV...iliat such relorms uc to inquire into thenature of theAVsceaneovs. existing betwteeh the, Board nf , m
....

I'riw. I rnnrerted DV secret w.''t . t.".- - c:Halifln hour ago 1 received.different arts 01 the continent, vi - T . . ... ... , ottonr.ntrl tO D Improvement and the Civil Engineer
l orted a copy of said contran 1.France carried into execuuu.. rSwittlananaute.ou.u. Va bv the defection ot

From the Boston Christian Register.. ;
;

MR. JE FFE USONAND MRV AD.A MS. and this moment; have heard read lor the
A,nrrh imethe best letter thatl lwii nrtumP IIOIP O luut I Cdlliru, " . i.i.-- . was read and ordered to lie on the takiwx... - . . .aniniriL'uc M. -- nwprelr,n wiuuu

i rlif vouncaooleonoii Uie tnrone tne inimti.) "
w ritten by; an UCtogener iu, uuThe following letters bave been obtained I ever wasthese limits ever state and people may re--r. . J..i ..-- 1 X" VIII am) thai. mitteeof the whole (Mr. persnn

government,! and the Congress I
b solc-ilHlio-

n

: and are. sent to the press I June 1st. v rlorm
I n Hie oeain 01 iauij -- v .... 1

'on hi accession, the new Emperor .vas to

v...rt hlmiell bv a conmntion oatli, 10 a- -

their
ppose

chair) on the bil to provide a revenue,
ilia n'jvmant --if ! Ytei. itltill I!..will 110 oosidtic I uy tne permission 01 . uic r- -. , .:r.-- ;. t.t hnth

Tl" 1 v Ti . i canH nr nnrt I I kavn not "SDraineU iuy J t
i hv ifie Code Sai&tleon, and all the gent charges of government, for ylof the writers, the one in his eightieth, the in arms and - hands are so, overstrneil

. -- i . L'.licrv inxiitiitioos of the late
LATENT FROM COLOMBIA. J other inbiseighty-sevent- l, year, give them

n
CIVII IIVJ J

1
KniiH-ror- l I'hat such a j.roject has been en

spondents peculiar nterest, and they cannot a to oe rememuereu b yr: .(in
reported the amendments to the HoJ!
hut which were not taken up before 2
J J nrllAlirnA A

tertained b the Em leror v rancis,
.J . li.tlnnt ndent Caracas we have received advices to the reatl with, great; pleasure. It is deligiitiui . nothing Out m ""?'otIlTi., I . . . - -- i.o 1 : t nn le.so reduced.:TIPK lUHdV iiiimvwiv.. . I

Ibth of November, brouglil oy tne y to witness mis una - 1 . . " T:.?J K.i. I ri walk three milesOt the delire natural to the llue of Aus-tri- a,

of afcurandizini! iti fani!, it c uiiM't
1.1 .. L.A tl.n lvii eve o! the cabinet

--rV:;Jrf SATURDAY, DEC. 14.

The bill to provide a revenue .l
arrived at rhilaueJptna irom 1 tween these two disnnguisneu men, mc- - raouiu uy r ,

ffia, which place she left on the 22nd peflUes of par,y by which they were atone 0ve, a rugged rdeky
. . . ,i,tn,.i o.. nnthino li.... it within a mOrlln I Vet. lee wui1 . f 'l r r '.1 1 .1 v .111 iiil a m a AAroviT 0.1 wiiiii iiii.tiia aiiu iiuiinw 1 111111c 11 j j a.it ir uns rpiionru n. - iiiiic scuoionu. -- 7 - , ., .. .j. ..1.1 ncu

Of Viemia, that ihe Uouiboi.s h ie le
. 1 . ... I... t.r.,1 kaan I - 1 a .U intnkanno if Wntl- - Ll-.in- n in hlV thaif BS II I COUIU H

payment of the civil list, &c. for
was read. tlie second time, amende
passed.

iKth XniPmhi-r- . that iMaracaiyuiiau remaining ou ic . -- i.w..6 y -
, . :t , --.;- .

come exlrem-i- y unpupuidi . ,
L m.,rh io. that it is only bv emolojin- - C;,cral Montilla, and that inents f onfeigned kindness and respee. u, o. it ; and w.,en rtsen, .

ocrupirdby ... , . . . . the Slant Is veryAt... T ,.n ,.m ,m La t i U ik orw room i my
MONDAY, DEC. 15.... n lihat the peiple aie restrained (ieneral M.nales Hail passed over iu it is charming iucc o. ' . ' nr"nW

(Jracia. The Venezolana of the 4th ol retaining even under its decays ai.d.niiir- - .drnV hearing preny JF, -- J r--

ijp Mi1. Cameron, from the Judiciary Cnr.
j . t . . i . .wi m a t i - .i : .4,.ii,tiiii tin i mri4 irpii i i ..nnnnn , t .Ifrom openlv tak.ne imjtne to expel the

iDreent ilamiU from 1 the tin one 1 i-- niee, to whom was referred a resolNovember, savs ' thai ine gon ....r... miiies,ine imcutuu... u,...ur..r :. r

received communications from tiener- - and displaying amjdst its snows, the green; answer your queMionsdeaaner
It i Montilla. dated the I8ih ult. nPSS freshness of the summer of life. U is a blessing to;the individual and to th.Death of L.U.S X!l irequeiin;

1. ( t tli0 ''.oiind u liPIl lie dlS
directing anenquiry into the expednc?

of amending" the laws touching the re

val of "suits from one count) to another.

, . ... .... i .i- - i.i .a mien mr 11 nil. fi. i i. 1, nn ..ttirHf. I f. ur,h anil nnvih-rre- d neifrni U I world: VPI we ouin nui 'r.vormu rt- -allectrd,).articu!aily ilje parly U

...,K tiirincioles. will 01 ike ... .i ,.... h.. iitrrt i .u..o ..rU!t nipn iiaw. ntrainen : iroin i it npromes w suuuujiamc. v - --

io etlrt to also, the laws granting appeals from ifeuicjr uuinvj. i e I ot Oreat1.1. . . i m.vor ifnrp tneww , 1 t , . ,
under ih command ot Lieut. . loi. oai a- - wmch llie are permmeu .u . uu., e fc .u " r. .Ciifv-rovalt- v : or, ?t leai, t" eMi:iiMi

:caiu. ,,,! a extensive and eminently nappy l eacner.' u.impr a.i...v -k-- -,
.'an ntM Ifthmgs in.iar to that ii.tr.duc

;t.. .i.nn . nv attemtJt to counter- - on the JOih, and that the (ieneral liiou1.! , COuhtry, enj'oyine the fruits of their laoour ,u yQu. I am almost reduce in iv win
. - j .. ... i,;c inrr would I tliMti realizinfr their I lito .f a hear or a torpid swallo'V. l can- -

superior to the Supreme Uwt, reported,

bill to amend the act of 1821, to prowm.

the administration of justice which s
read the first time and passed.

Mr. Branch presented a resolution r55

posing to appoint a joint select tommitift

k. kin? from the witn tne remaiout.. u ... , . aMU Sjuhiv, ;. ,;;u.Jf ..tW
follow the same rout. . boldest anticijMtions ; and regarding men. Mot read, Out my;, oe..u - . . - .

!oLU worntt ut stock, v4oi.l l, it h as bee
h-- oht Ulv haxtrn a catastrophe n.r i i ninv i list V I ..u .U In nn.l resner.t to WtllCn I ; Miirt I tax ail my mruwa

1 lie n.OM oeiirnunn tK j . i 1 1 mai uioiu.v - ... 7 ' . i

ppcteu from opeiations
. ..

directed hy I (heir juagtianimity and patiiotism so em-- uiercifully and. tyrannically against
i i i .ii'i. .k .1,. I !.! AMkii.h . than even he ex to inquhe into the administration of

.- . .
1 Consent.tl.. I,..u-h- iv dirta"ti"iJ of .atHleon. roniniandcrs so capable and aisti.icuisiiej. i phatically entitle them.

Tiie ass has kicked in vain ; all men sa Banks ot this Mate, whether any of thee

have exacted more than six per cent. (Our-loic- e in Valencia will be au-men- ten The letter of Mi Jelierson was writter..in'tliHiifore fe areoi.lv recordinp
the dull animal has missed the mark- -

some troops from the west undei ven- - J SOOI1 at,er an attack upon him b the ia- -
ih h.ive chosen me discounts; and whether tiaey have, in gtK

. .1 1 J I. A .1This idobe is a theatre ol war : its inharim ur,;,i i:iM,.i beinc ad- - L;:.l I'a.. on whom it devolved to take tive ol Virginia;" and when there was ,

iHlth, Compneu wun uie terras oi ih
r itAMts are all heroes The little eels in- I . . .1. L" ....-- I. I . . . ......... .liu rdf nndpr Ihf-- .....inil.innl'-- j U'irhPlapPIl I.IIiSi;i

charters, by paying specie for their oatsm red hy.. ''real proportion i me r inuu i u,e cominan.i, imih y i Minus eirwoni-.- . -
vineear and the animalcules in-pepp- wai. i m . . m ' . . i.i.r. .miaj iii i nn .. - r tc ivi i pt l mi i xunir niiii"UdUlU III i (itrtCtltMl Ol v-l- u .iani i"ii .

- - mu Ui rrzj ? i"-"- - -beopl- -. l his lather's Account,
fjc.uhi Ih a more eicoW

which was agreed to, and. Messrs. Brand,

Williamson, Seawell, Miller and Omljiereiun man i i he encmv making anv movemem iuu. ter, J believe, are quarrelsome. I he bees
are as warlike as he Romans, Russians,
Britons i r Frenchmen Ants, catterpiliars,kiw l ih Uouiboin; Hvnile his elevation the jurisd'ic ion of Com or Tru-ill- o.

t. l .1
I Iiii- - vessels ofin ih. thzoJ.e would havya powerlul enect

appointed a committee on the pad of

Senv.te.---

The bill to provide a revenue for ibt

stons in them. '

From Mr. Jejfvrmn to Mr. 'Adams.

Mont.cello, Juiic 1, 1822.

It is very lon j, my dear sir. since I have
written to on. Mv dislocated wrist is now

war, with some wmi
from Lagoii'n, under c inkerwoims, are the only tribes among. v -

forces, have saileddrh atn.g the projects ol those, nocai-o-n

establishing u more liberal gov- - the Commodores D.miels Vihe orders ol whom i have not sten battles ; and Heaven

itsell. if we believe Hindoos, Jews, Chris- -ol.llf.l payment of the civil and contingent char

The cir- -
iies Of government, was, alter undergoi

become soshli that I write slow.y and with :ians and Mahometans, has not always beentpan inai oi myiiioJinmenl too. of llit-- oung Napoleon several amendments, read the third list,ft . i - ... . i:.i Ias ,i .x. nrp Wh need not trouble, ourselvesarrc. inert iore,, wrue ds mucoaiu :
li v l.-e- n brought ui in the Court of hi- -

about these thints, nor Iret ourselves be and ordered to be engrossed.

TUESDAY, DEC. 17
cause of evil doers; but safely trust thef.uhrr in f..v, and educated according to his

tiid ari(ocitiral views, wold serve as
1 Uuar.nife, that the new sovereign would The bill to amend the several adiirlvRuler with his skies.' or need we dread

the aooroacli of dotage; let it come, if ii tive to the appoiutment of Sheriffs, hi
ri-v- diMiirb that ordej t!nn:s in i.u-r.- u

e bv whifb his own Jiower wa consul- - die bill to amend the act of 1821, prtnilmust: , it seems, still delights in his

four stories; and Starke remembered to the
i .nd, anil ul'ich ihe Holy Vlhance were

Uhat- -
oxi..ii

rul fxulted in ni
viding for the execution of process wi

there shall be no proper sheriff to nmi
it ; were read the third time, aiid ordedlsnt ilia w j -- - -

lory the worst of the evil is that ou
. 4 .t l"

can. Yet it is oue to mutual inenasuip n

nsk once in a while how we do? The pa-

pers tell us that (ieneral Marke is offit the
aqe of ninety three. stiil lives, at

about the same ae. cheerful, slender as h

grasshopper, and so much without memo
rv, that he scarcely recognises the members
of his hodsehold. An intimate friend oi

his called n him not long since. It was
difficult to make him recollect who he was,
and sitting; one hour, he told him thesam
story tour times over. v Is this life? wii:
Iab'riug step
To treii our former footsteps ? pace the round
E'ernal ? to bvat and beat
T!ie bfatcn track to sec what we have seen
To t;i:,te the ta-to- d o'er our palates to descant
Another viutajre ? t'

be engrossediiiends will sutler more b v o u r l in oec 1 1 1 1 y
tjvt niyoe in ih-- s- rtjiio n ni l speru-ula- -

4'C,,ut"a-,e- m
the.iM. repr-Hemin-

j

alM.lio.isTpaid to'the 4uing Napoleon by than we ourselves.
In wishing lor your health and happiness, HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY. DEC. 13.

li:.. Eirphr ol uln as more man o,
di-HT- ilv ui rked since the death of his fa i am verv selfish ; lor. I hope lor more let

ters; this is worth more than five hundred.1 ru-- I..II.1W ne vtract l a leltlit. i. i - .,
jollars to me, lor it has already given rn- -,

Vierfna. daiftl epi?moer i, " Mr. Mebane, fiom the Judiciary

to whom vvas referred the

directing them to enquiie into tbe tiand will continue to give m re pleasurevts Ame iii!ereslin pariic-ilar-
s as to

rx...i.I nual.ties ornhi vo.u.l' Ti nice, lhan a thousand. Mr. Jav, .who is. about
t
h your aj;e, I am told experiences more decay pedieucy ol altering or ameuuwg.. r.,iUidera!ile be.tiin2 nn the attcti

ukirh we allu L and may nt be It is, at most, but the life of a cabbage, J than you do. I am your old Irierid, relative to vagrants, ixv.

rUnnri rrnrnminolinfT thV DdSsae l 5Is!

JOHN ADAMS.li) otir rear. :

oiiht an pp utunitv of see- -at:.ad President Jefferson..9 .

fiit time, tife s- -n ol ih.it man
bill to amend an act to empower uVU

iy Courts'. to provide '.I'm the sate W
of the estates of ideots and lunaua-...u- :u

ruori ihe ii lime.

i. ii
lit I.-- nt anibitioh lost him the crea- -

in Kxtractofa letter to the Post Master Gen
Ii

t
h

in' the wmld. Young
.

..ipo--
ioinf " Post Office, Petersburg, Va. Dec. 14, 1822.iheitre, and sat in me

. i
;i ftt tne

Willi. 11 - ;

The bill to provide for the collection

debts due to the State, which do not ticeec... J :
"An attempt to rob the northern mailwnli his Uoral iiranoMre nnu

Sa;;ne
was made last night. It happtned about

llr- - I '.m;i.k, but in arate compan--

seven miles Irom town ; logs were placed

surely not worth a yish. W hen all our
faculties have left, or are leaving us one by
on, sight, he irinjz, memory, every avenue
of pleasing sensation is closed, and athumv,
dehilitv, and mal-ar- ie le!t in their places,
when the friends ot our outh are all gone,
and a generation is risen around us, whom
we know not, is death ari evil ? v

When one by one our ties are torn,
And triendjroin friend is snatch'd forlorn ;
When man is left alone to mourn,

Oh, then, how sweet it is to die.
When trembling limb refuse their weight,
And films slow pathcrinj dim ihe siyht ;

When clouds obscure the mental hcht,
'Tii nature's kindest boon to die.

I really think so. I have ever dreaded

in the road so as to stot the staize. Three
m- - :i, wlHre he was aMfnle'I by a muhiie
ajV.l indivijii ;l, who appoa.ed to be his

nnrr-pto- r. ll i not to. much to say, that
p.Ui ipi nj vou'ti ever boasieil a liner or

... ' I QJ

men made their appeaiance ;one distinctly

SI 00, passed its third reauu.g.

The bill tn alter the iim'ol the mW

of the General Assembly, on mom

Mr. Pugh, was indefinitely postponefl-ye-
as

82, nays 42.
satIurd-vY- , dec. 14.

the Treasui- -

sten to be a w hite man, presented a double
barrel gun at the driver, calling upon huunihre inlefesling coumtriHHur ui.u.

tiKfaesses ..I mm wtnen t nav- -
"e1

ai

to deliver the mail ; the driver replied he
.vould do soj if he would spare his life ; a

second went to the door of the stage, and
ckerm!or, ?, r si,ops

I'l I . . . . . .nmliar.H V . I 1 1 er, Secreiary and Comptroller of Mr
board to settle the claims of the nuliw

. . . - . rr.uei. C

d.yi are f uu c.i-tiui-

-- nil. Thev renreseni him as a a third took his station behind. At thisthf

lluche."
FROM PMRSAMIHTOO.

ly t!ie arrival, at Martha's Vineyard,
ol toe schooner (Jenf-jr- . ('pt. Poane, in

33 days .mm IVrnanil.-.o)- , we nnlersiand
ilu't that city was in .jveat contusion, that
mnst ol the European troops who were
station-- d tor the def.-uc- e ol ihe place, had
oeen ordered home, a:id t'j.isc who remain-

ed iuaniso:i were closely watched. The
troops weie under arm in consequence of
.i change having taken place in the gov-

ernment. A new President hud beencho-se- n.

FROM THE PVCIFIC.
.Mr. E. Rurrow owner and supercargo

of the brig l'nt Captain, which arrived at
New-Yo- rk on the ISth inst, has oblisinsly
furnished the nlitors of the Meicanlile
Advertiser with the follow ins intelligence :

The I'ost Captain sailed from Valparai-

so .Sept. Gth, at which lime there was no
merican vessels in port. T ie ship Fly-

ing Fish, and brig Str incer, wore the Am.

lliu, but. their papers had been taken from

them by Mr. llogan. our active and vig-

ilant Consul, whi4.l1 course he unvariahly
pursues when ihere is a transfer of prop-

erty, and compels. them to obtain Chilian
papers. This has a great tendency m

benrfit Ameiican ship owners, as no flag

ranks, In the estimation of the shippei, (or

piotectijn of his property, as lii.-'l-i as tliat
.'if ihe LJ. States. This is attrihaied to the
gallant coins'; pursued by Com. Stewart,

ami the American, commanders who pre-

ceded him on the Chih and Peruvian sta-

ll. .us The Fucli-- h complain bitlerly of

the supi aeuess ol their nival commanders,
in noi'alV.uding moie pron.t and decisive
assistance to their iiHrchantmen.

The Franklin 7-- 1, Com. Stewart, and

the schr. Dolphin, her tender, were at
l.alUo, and expected at Valparaiso in ul

6v das.
(j'rti Holivar, as we have before heard,

had taken possession l Ciuavaquil. A

minister and suite arrived at Valparaiso,

from Colombia.
San Marii ., ami his prime Minister,

had suddenly left Lima on a visit toi, n.

tMivar, at Ou jva.piil. Sin Marlin sailed

lor that place in the American brig Ma-

cedonia.
All the Chiliian squadron, except the

Lautaro were at Valparaiso. The sloop

war Auracano, which was taken pos-sesMono- lbv

the crew , was ' supposed to

have proceeded for the Atlantic Ocean.
who was ashore had ar-

med
I he Capiah., put

at Valparaiso.
The new Coucress of Chili, were in

session at Santia-- o. The Supreme I irec-o- r,

vt'tligsins, had resigned hisollice, but

tad been re-elec- ied for fie years.

Uusiness of every kind was extremely
lull at Valparaiso. It was believed from

the creat quantity of Wheat thai had been
'sowed, the article would be down to 50

cis per bushel, whm the harvest came in.

The Post Captain left Valdivia Sept.

J2d, at which place was the expedition
ulesiioed against the Island ol Chiloe. un-

der command of Col. BeuchelT, and Com

C. W. Woofer.

rl v ; I cl,..b (iV bov, w ih .-
-i prolusion of ll ix- - crisis the driver, with great presence ofa doatinc old aie; and mv. health has been unsiow,, Diaaen anu juhc

o
led out to suppress an insurrection

nulrr, in I 1 WS. On fllOtlOD 01ftiLu;.. .v-- r his snouiufis. iu- - Generally so1 pood, and is now so good, that j mind,, caught the yun, and the robber
C
t uoiliini whaiwr! 'f lhat 'appe; struggled to draw the gun back,! struckha liellen, indefinitely postponed.

him over the face with his whip ; this gaveiMl-m.ip- l xio:. iV tme oui nn u --

.mi Jji l.o: mi ipule short, is l nr.
ot l) iin It i imjI'Ksible to behold

ri

...H.ii insi.int. aol not be strucnhi4 fce
fThe bill granting further time to P

amend
titles of lands; and the bill to

act passed in Ibl9, to give to the

Courts power to regulate special
iih III ciliviiScinr hkeij-s- s ii bears toihc

him time to apply the whip to his horses,
and by going in full speed about 2 miles,
he saved the mail. Before the diiver
caught the L'un, the robber snapt at him,
which saved his life. Two passengers
were in the staye at the time, but unarmed.

From the lii:ht reflected by the lamps,

w

was read the 3d time. ' c $

mat are L'leiim e nccu kleJMi.-.eJtiuJi-
s

ol ji fathe Cilmten anc parliculailv that

p.Letl l. pit 0le a's iKH-k- The
n L is irH b similar ns is also the the drivt r was enabled to see the face of

ng concurred in an me aiu
by the House, in the bill respectm9

firm iti...fo the moiitll. which when hc- - Coveats, it passed its 3U re.3- -

s. ciJ.L .h .xiifn.i'n o peculiar
the robber, who is known to him. It is
hoped he will be apprehended, . and re-wai-ds

are offered as inducements to take
sirii

TUESDAY, uc.. x,D en saui ina; niT .4
t a... i.Serines. I 111

Is d.tended Mr hil! as yet he hime Uiurcu, Mr. Mebane, irom ine hor-

o hi toi - .t i
in ahv ir.iiiaiive na- - Cherokee lands, reporieu dtoaT

ise the county courts ol nay
. I 4,..rVeV0r f

h s noi a q

bet nents ji
tl-- e dri?'je .

- cio-i- e ( earh act, when
:i he uniformly iose from
,k : belmtd l'e EmHror,

point an entry-iaK- er auu u. --j
lands lately acquired by treatnot e

Cherokee Indians which djn2.

surveyed; which passed its hjs
ns shi iil.ler converse. 1 l.y.L-m-r ovr

I dread it still. The rapid decline of m.
strength last winter, has made me hope
sometimes that I see land. During the
summer I enjov its temperature, but 1 shud-

der at the jippioach of winter, and wish 1

could sleep through it with the dormouse,
and only wake with him in spring, if ever.
They say that Starke could walk about his

loom. I am told vou walk well and firmly.
i can onl reach my garden, and with sen
aible f itiiine. I ride, however, daily ; but
reading is my delight. I should wish never
to put pen to 'paper ; and the more because
of the treacherous practice some people
have of puhlishini: one's letters without
h ave Loid Matufield declared it a breach
of trust, and punishable at law. 1 think it
should be a penitentiary felony ; yet you
will have seen lhat they have drawn me out
into the arena of the newspa'pers. Although
1 k low that it is too late for me to buckle
on the armour of youth, yet my indignation
would not (lermit me passively to receive
the kick of ari ass.

To turn lo the news of the day, it seems
that the cannibals of Furope are going to
eanni: one another again; A war between
Russia and Turkey is like the battle of the
kite and sniike; whichever destroves the
other, leaves a destroyer the less for the
world. This pugnacious humour of rain-kin- d

seems to be the law of his nature, one
of the obstacles to too great multiplication
provided in the mechanisn of the Universe.
The cocks of the hen yard kill one another,
bears, bu'.ls rams, do the same, and a horse
in a wild state, kills all the young males,

if al!occaJi"nl intj-rvaU-
, apparent

11 .1 'I .T.-..- -. Tlw,
xhth . n ai p v.ernai r...r. ,

h Mr. Lamb presenter i
the Judges of the Superior toaiflenaie t.f I'' r'n,llrot l

i i:j m.- - cm
emu Urjiiitv,of jsol la'.n MU. FlODOSea IU . 'J ihffA isjri an tjxpressio i

and in nis man- -in.v.'iH ."iiii4f1 from their allowance, for eacn jy
ea tn attend their regular cendears hnn tor.. l.n :nr oiliindne-- . ia:

An organ has been recently imported
IroiriUEngland, for the Old South Church
in Bokton, which is said to have cost nearly

00 'dollars. It contains 1560. pipes," is
19 fet high, 13 wide, and y deep. An
elegant organ, built by Mr. T. Appleton,
ot Boston, has been lately erected in the
Rev. Mr. Ware's" Church, Middle-stree- t.

The number of pipes is 785, height 17 feet.
The Editor of the Euterpeiad says that the
uncommon power and brilliancy of tone ol
this organ, must convince the most fastidi-
ous of the inexpediency of importing or-

gans from England fj
j

Salaries. A country parish in New-HampsM- ire

proposed to their pastor to
raise his! salary from $250 tq $300 per
annum. " Spare me-- j my christian friends,"
replied the worthy man ; " it 'is,' a weary
burden to collect the $250; I should be
worn to death, by trying to scramble to--

all his s'l.imu- - 1 L.up. v.
may tun j 'nip dlu
This bill was read the first

miitirin O f Mr. Moore, indenuni.o;:i n While sunOf ;iinnl. Iiua am- -

v r 1. ..I l.ziA m lar'el.il! - iih .itbcli feat .s. poned Veas 70, Nays 53.
No na

Sh --ti trtrof-- iWerjlier- -' .- -t eis.
nlaved i I ! tor, norw;
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